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Current Resources Abstracts 
Derelopment of a Three-Week Cycle Menu 
for Louisiana Schools. Brener, M., Cross, 
E.W., & Smith, C., Louisiana State Unirer-
si ty, Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 
The purpose of this study ll'as to dcrelop 
a lhree-1reek, non-selectire cycle lunch menu 
for use by the Louisiana schools participating 
in the National School Lunch Program 
(NS LP ). The cycle menu 11·as dereloped, 
along with a menu e1·aluation form. The menu 
e1·aluation form ll'as sent to 110 school food 
authorities in Louisiana. Participants 11we 
asked to rate rarious menu attributes on a 
one to fi1e Likert-type scale. Forty-four per-
cent of the eraluations 11cre returned. :\Iter-
ations to the menus 11crc made based on the 
arerage menu scores and ll'ritten comments. 
Respondents ll'Cre grouped into fi1·e geo-
graphic locations to determine ll'hether a sig-
nificant difference in response existed among 
participants in these locations. Respondents 
also ll'Cre grouped into four categories based 
on enrollment, to determine any significant 
differences in response. 
No significant diffrrPnce ll'as found bc-
t11een the geographic locations or enrollment 
categories. Final menus underll'ent nutrient 
analysis to determine if the menus met the 
eight nutrient standards set forth by the C.S. 
Department of Agriculture. The amounts of 
calorics, protein, calcium, iron, ritamin A, 1·i-
tamin C, and saturated fat exceeded the stan-
dard for each menu ll'eck. Total fat met the 
standard for one ll'CCk, but exceeded the 
standard for the other t1ro 11·ceks. A manual, 
including recipes, ll'as dc1·elopcd to train the 
sercn schools that 1 oluntcercd to test the 
menus. The results suggest that the menus 
will be useful lo all Louisiana schools partici-
pating in the NSLP. Total fat and saturated fat 
must be decreased prior to menu distribution. 
Future studies could examine the possibility 
of lowering the mpat/mcal alternate portion 
size guidelines that schools are required to 
meet, due to the fact that protein lercls ll'Cre 
consistently rcry high. 
School Foodserrice Directors' Kno1cledge 
Of A Perceil'ed Compliance With The Di-
etary Guidelines For Americans. Burns, 
:\I. T., Eastern Illinois University, 
Charleston, Illinois. 
The purpose of this exploratory research 
ll'as to determine SC'hool foodsen·ice direc-
Research 
tor's pC'rcc1rC'!I cornpliancr, including any pcr-
ccired limitations, ll'ith thr Dir>/ary Guide-
linesfor Americans (DG:\) and knoll'ledge of 
the DG,.\s. Data C'OllC'ction occurred in t1ro 
phases with questionnaires (one ll'ritten, one 
rcrbal) utilized. First, a self-report question-
naire ll'as mailed to the ~5 directors listed in 
the region's office of Education Directory. 
!\inetcen (16 perC'cnt) returned the ques-
tionnaire. 11 hi ch ll'as de1 PlopC'll tu assess per-
ceptions of district compliance 11ith the DG . .\s 
and of limitations to compliance. 
The 11 of 19 director~ indieating interest 
in participating in the srcond phase of data 
collection ll'CJC called tll'o months later and 
all complC'led a 15-question telephone sun·ey 
assessing knoll'ledgr of the DGAs. 
Hesults indicate that directors percci1·e 
they arc complying 11ith most of the DG . .\s, ex-
cept those related to consuming more 1rholc 
grains and fe1rcr high-sugar foods. The per-
ccired higher C'Osts of lo11cr fat, loll'cr sodium, 
and fresh foods as 11ell as poor student ac-
ceptance of modified foods ll'ere the lll'O most 
frequently cited limitations to compliance. 
Hcsults of the knoll'ledgr test ('i5 percent ar-
e rage score) indicated that dirrctors are 
fairly knowlPdgeablc about thr DG:\s. Ho11'-
ercr. more nutrition education is 11arranted 
to address topics such as computerized nutri-
ent analysis and inC'orporating commodity 
foods into modified recipes. 
Productfrity Indices For School Foodser-
l'ice Operations. Cater, J.B., Cross, E.W., & 
Conklli1, :\1.T. , National Food ScrYice Man-
agement Instilute, llatlicsburg, l\liss. 
The purpose of this project ll'as to deter-
mine the produclirity index percrired by 
school foodsrn ire experts to be the most ap-
propriate for use in school foodscrricc opera-
tions .. .\pprnximatr!y 70 sl<Jlr-lerel child nu-
trition program dirPctors. school business 
officials. district school foodsemce directors. 
and academics 11wr askrd to designate a pro-
ducti1 ity indf'x that can withstand the tf'St of 
1·ariability of sc·houl foorlsP1Yicc operations. is 
,1ccurate. and is consistrnt rnough to be used 
for compamon natioml'ldr. 
The first inclrx presPntf'd was the stan-
dard \leals Per Labor llour (\IPLll). cairn-
lated by diriding the number of meals and 
meal equiralents by the total numbrr of paid 
labor hours. Th<' S<'cond 11as the Scrrings PN 
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Labor Hour (SPLl l ). achirred hy diriding the 
total number of food se1Yings produced by the 
total labor hours. The last index ll'as Herenue 
Per Dollar ExpPnse (RPDF:). To obtain this 
index, the rerenue for the pNiod is dirided by 
the sum of produrtire labor cost and cost of 
goods uspd for the period. Sc1·eral respon-
dents statPd that the Rerenue Prr Dollar Ex-
prnse index is the most cffectire orerall mca-
su re for productirity and costs in school 
foodserrice operations and brst accounts for 
costs and production of conrenicncc foods. 
Ho11c1er. the majorit~ of respondents se-
lected the ~ll'Lll. Although rarying methods 
of detcrmin111g meal equil'<tlcnts may raise 
some questions using the ~I PUI index. Par-
ticipants still felt it is the most effectire of 
the three productirity measure for determin-
ing staffing and labor hours. 
Ernluating 17ie Financial SelfSujJiciency 
Of School Foodsen'ice Operations. March, 
L., & Gould, d., Kansas State Unircrsily, 
l\lanhattau, Kansas. 
The impact of participation and financial 
factors on meal programs' financial self-suf-
ficiency 11ere craluatccl in Kansas public 
schools. Computer-aided selection using 
probability proportional to size techniques 
drc1r 150 of the :JO-I public school districts 
participating in federal SC'hool meal pro-
grams, using a cross-sectional surrey of au-
dited stale program data report forms. Dis-
tricts' auditNl monthly reimbursement claim 
forms for the years ID97-ID98 11·erc used to 
analyze finanC"ial data, including district 
size, participation ratrs, rcrcnucs, program 
costs, and transfers from district general 
funds. 
:\ pilot study 11·as conducted using data 
from 126 districts selected from the ID96-
l!J9'i school year. fifty percent of the dis-
tricts arhie1rd or cxrPCdC'd a hrcak-eren or 
rash f101r surplus. Districts 01·erall experi-
enced an areragr annual loss of IO percent. 
Lunch participation ll'as 63 percent and 
breakfast participation was 10 pNccnt. The 
grratest len•ls of participation came from 
students recpiring frre lunch ('i percent) 
and breakfast (2'i percent). The amount of 
federal funds tran~fer. total indirect costs. 
and total dirl'Ct C"osts 11ere predictors of 
meal program financial self-suffiC"icncy using 
a preliminary regression model.:\ final 
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